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Newsletter, August 2013 

 
Welcome to the Responsible Contractors newsletter, a forum for us to highlight 
company news, feature some of our most highly regarded contractors, and include 
customer testimonials.  
 
 

Company News 

 

 The 2013 Washington Military Resource Directory is available this month, 
putting our contractors in touch with the local military community. Through 
Responsible Contractors your listing will reach 145,000 military personnel, active 
and retired. 

 

 Responsible Contractors is looking for news about upcoming Home Shows in 
the Snohomish, King, Pierce, Thurston, and Lewis counties. We want to keep 
consumers informed of opportunities to meet and visit with our contractors. An 
updated list of home show will be available on our site in September. If you know 
of a local show, please email Nikeyla at Nikeyla@responsiblecontractors.com. 
 

 We continue to feature our contractors’ work on Responsible Contractors' Photo 
Gallery. We tag, link, and label each submission with your company’s name. 
Photos are then pinned to Responsible Contractors’ Pinterest page, again 
crediting your company and expanding your exposure. 

 
 

 

Home Improvement Tip  
 
Summer is when you want to think winter. What do you need to do now so that your 
home is not exposed to the elements when it's cold and wet and muddy?  Obvious 
things might be replacing windows, exterior painting or roof repairs; but also think about 
anything that might require opening up an exterior wall - maybe as part of a remodel or 
even adding or replacing insulaltion. Even projects such as new carpet or wood floors 
are better done when mud won't be tracked across them. Plan now and you'll be glad 
you did.   Email your tips to: info@responsiblecontractors.com 

mailto:Nikeyla@responsiblecontractors.com
http://pinterest.com/nikeyla/boards/


Featured Contractors  

 
 

Tony’s Roofcare, Inc. is an exterior 
services specialist, offering roofing, 
painting, siding, and windows services 
since 1997. Tony’s requires its roofers 
have at least five years of experience, 
ensuring customers receive a quality 
product at a fair price. 

 
Ann S. is recommends Tony's Roofcare and says "I just wanted to give a shout out to 
Tony's Roofcare. They did a great job on my roof and were very professional." 
 
 

Avatar Painting, Inc. covers all your 
painting needs, interior and exterior. 
Avatar for painters prioritizes staying 
within your budget and meeting 
deadlines. Avatar understands how to 
enhance your home’s value by 
providing customized paint work. 

 
Matthew Reid Construction chooses Avatar because: “With over $150,000 in work 
completed to date since 2008, I would say I am qualified to access the professionalism 
and excellence of Avatar Painting Inc. I have worked with many painting contractors in 
my 25 years of construction experience, and not one painter cares as much as Jason 
Mobley. Avatar Painting Inc. has been consistent in producing quality work on-time and 
on-budget, proving over and over he, Jason Mobley, and his company, Avatar Painting 
Inc., stand for the pursuit of excellence in the painting profession. Amazing quality of 
work, great value.” 
 
 

Signature Window & Door Replacement 
guides customers on the optimal choice 
for your home’s windows and doors. 
Signature offers hundreds of designs, 
and all of its products and installations 
come with a complete warranty.  

 
James C. praises Signature’s customer service: “We are completely satisfied with the 
project and the windows look great!  I have enjoyed the interaction with the installation 
crew.  My wife and I appreciate your personal care and service. I am proud to say our 
windows were installed by a local contractor and will surely recommend to our 
neighbors and friends. 
 

http://www.responsiblecontractors.com/Tonys_Roofcare.html
http://www.responsiblecontractors.com/Avatar_Painting.html
http://www.responsiblecontractors.com/Signature_Window_Door.html


Responsible Contractors Welcomes… 

 
Responsible Contractors’ list is growing all the time. This month we welcome: 
 

Accent Remodel takes your remodeling 
ideas “from dream to reality,” taking 
into account the customer’s needs, 
preferences, and budget. Accent 
Remodel uses exclusive design 
software to let customers see what the 
finished product looks like before 
building it.  

 
 

Interested in Listing With Us? 

 
Whether you are a new contractor or an ongoing client looking to renew your 
membership, Responsible Contractors is always looking for Qualified Contractors to add 
to our online directory. 
 
If you have three verifiable references, and are licensed, bonded, and insured, you are 
invited to apply here.  
 
If you’re already a member, please share Responsible Contractors as a resource with 
your colleagues and customers! 
 

Announcements? 

 
We are happy to post announcements in the upcoming Responsible Contractors 
newsletter. Email Nikeyla at Nikeyla@responsiblecontractors.com to submit an 
announcement. 
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